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TI-\E . . . 
DITTO 
LAST 
WEEK ._. EO YPTljIIIIIIl DITTO LEFT HAND SQUARE 
Read by Four Thousand 5t'Jdents, Faculty and Friend. of the ~chool 
Volume VJJ Carbondale. Illinois. April 19. 1927 Number 28 
Strut and Fret Had Arbor And Bird There Was Result. Of Commer-
InteTelting Meeting Day Program Given Music In the Air cial Conte.t Announced 
Strut and Fret'S last meetin. of the 
Jear ........ Ithout doubt Its mOolt In-
terestln, one. The propam. although 
!eDIt by. ... .. nrlecl enougb to bEt 
thorougbly entertalulna. 
The younleat oue to perform ... 
a future atar, the preaeut Strut and 
Fret mucot, MIII8 Florence Claire 
Patter&oD. '40. y,ho laye a reading, 
"How to Do It" and came back With 
an ~ucore, "The Bad <:4ld." 
Mr. DlIla Rail delighted the cro ... d 
witb bls ~Slmple ConfeasloDB," being 
• series of humoroua eKperiencea he 
ud bad on atage and behlnel _ea. 
Miss Heleu Duncan and MI .. M ..... 
d.lI" Sorrells furnished the mnslc for 
the Henlnl with a yocal aolo and a 
Yioliu 8010, respectlyely. 
Miss Trorilllon'a apeecla to the new 
play coacbea was yery bbnellclal to 
those .... 0 expect to teach neKt year. 
She gave a list of comedla wblch 
they could UlIe for their llret playa. 
A revle... of Lady Gregory'a 
"Spreading the New.· w .. ,Inn III a 
Y,ry en'ertalnlnl manner by MI .. 
Melba D,n1d8OD. 
The program cloaecl wIth aome 
II:ght of band tricks by E ... ereU Mo-
GI.....,n, the Mage Merlin of the 
..,bool 
Tbe JllllIt week was markeel by a 
aeries ot ,..ry Intereetinl .peclal ne .... 
cl .... In chapel One of the beat w .. 
the Arbor anel Bird Day program that 
Dr. Steaaall arrana"-
The ahort talk by Profeasor Bailey 
on wild 1I0 ... er conae"atlon was a,. 
proprlate. Many of our wUd flo ... en 
that belonl to the future leneratlon. 
as much .. to Ua are belq deatroyecl. 
The 10 .. can never be replacecl ... ben 
It baa resDlted In the ntlnctlon of a 
.pecl... In some of the Chlcaao for· 
eat prase" ... It h .. beeD found nace .. 
On Monday nlebt, April 11. a Jarae 
aUdience, comprised of ,tudenta ar.4 
to .. nspeople, waa entertalnecl, not by 
radiO. but by the actual performers of 
the Rbondds Welah Glee SlDIera. The 
concert w.. glyen III the auditorium 
of the S. L N. U. This areat chorua 
of Wel.hmeD w.. broacbt bere 
through tbe elrorta of the Lions' club 
of thI. city. 
Tbe Rhondda Choma ..... oraanlzecl 
by a poup of mlnen In a Uttle min· 
Ing section In Wale.. It w .. III 1913 
tbat they made their flret trip to this 
aary to employ pards to enforce re- country: their purpose w .. to enter 
speel for the rlgbts and "roporty of Ibe Int-.!matlonal contest ... blch waa 
the public. belna held In Philadelphia that year. 
La ..... In cities, protect the planla At this time, the chorDa, compoaecl of 
of lardenere but there seema to be IIfty or &ixty members, ... aponaorecl 
an Impreaslon that the plants that by Viscounte .. Rhondda. The troupe 
PO'" wild on farms are the property ... on the $1.000 prize ... hlch was olrer-
of anyoue who c:ares to take them. ed to the winner and planDed to tour 
This atUtude of tourllts, picnickers. the United States but the war broke 
and blken la leading to much III feel- out so the. returned to their own 
Ina and reaentment. Farmere are be- country. 
comlnl Increaslllgly .... t.. against In 1922, the aelected ones returned 
treapuaera and beautiful tracle of to the United States to continue the 
natural beauty are being cloaecl to tonr which they bad planDed-; they 
lovere of "lture because some people are no... on their IIfth conaeeutlve 
do not baye clylc 1deaJa. tour. The Rhondda Sinaere have gly. 
The beauUea of nature are, largely, I en concerts III [orty.four of the forty· 
held ID trust by the landowner and Eight 8tatee and In e ... ery provlnee ot 
... hen be d~ldes that the truat la be- canada. WhUe III Camden, two ,.ears 
Ing violated, he may, and shOUld, take ago, the troupe made records for tho! 
MR. HALL THINKS REHEARSALS meBllures to &ecUno It. It Is untor- Victor Record company. 
SHOULD aTART EARLIE", unate that not aU Iando ... nen are In this wondelful chom .. no d ... 
'Ill on.. of tile beat Bpeeclaea that 
have eYer been given III Strut and 
Fr.-t. Mr. Hall laye hla al.aee conte. 
liulll lut TbllTlldsy nla:lit at ~ lut 
-Una or tbe Pramatlc club. 
Inc:Uned to take this reaponslblllty tinction la made bet ... Uf.n the mem-
IIIr. Hall baa been III a lreat many 
tnt .. rtalnments anel baa taken the lead 
III ..... eral of the aprlq plaYa oa thla 
tIImpua. 
Min one play I had to Ieanl bow to 
,wear, amok, aud make 10Ye. and aI· 
tbcll&b I Btarled rehearslnc the llret 
and second of th_ early, I did not 
atart _ enougb to perfect myaelf 
I. tbe act of IJUlIlIDI Iny.. I belleYe 
tJu. coach uould enalst upon ber atu· 
deUle beglnnlnl early-maybe at the 
lrat roadlna rehesrsal" 
"r_ HaU nhl bl! bad Dot .mokeel 
once .lIIee the play, "Three W!ae 
FOOl .... but be did not commit hIm_if 
On tbe other t ... o. 
Ellis R. Crandle. wbo la teachlnalll 
seriously. 
Aa tea"he.... the dnty of teacblnr: 
a love for nsture, aud the c1y\c re-
sponslbJlit\ea that underU .. conse"a-
tlnn of oar natural retIOU........ la one 
." our Important problema. 
The "Ia!tlne choma dlaarranled the 
remainder of the procram aome ... hat. 
Mrs. Tate &aDI two beautiful sonlS 
for ua wblch were wall appreciated 
by tbe studenta. Ja_ White w .. 
o glye a readlnc but .. error eauaeel 
him to be left out. 
WEATHER HINDERS 
SPRING SPORTa 
On aocount of t he weather, 0lIJ' 
track and football teama baye Leen 
tlealt a &eYere blow. The track men 
IIllye ""'n nercls'na tbelr mu.1Cles 
Indoors, while tl\'! football "'JI) are 
t.alklq 0"" the • ." rules, anti 110,. 
lUI for tile rata tr. __ 
Mascoutah, w .. lIere oy., the week·I _____ _ 
eDel. (<:4ntlaueel _ .... I) 
bera because olaC'.I man la capable o! 
puttlna on a conCdl: by liImeelL Tllq 
director ot thla oom))SJly Is Profea.oor 
Tom Morgan and th, lKcom.'oUlllit Is 
Professor Emlyn Jonea, A. R. C. M. 
80108, elnets and sonaa bJ' the enUre 
\:borus c:ompriaecl the program. The 
audience Bat spellbonnd durlq the 
enUre performance. Sonaa of eY'H')' 
type, comic and aerloua. anltlna all 
classes of people, were given. No one 
... ent away without belDl aatlBllecl. 
SPECIAL CHAPEL 
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY 
Lut Wednesday at Chapel time, the 
atudents and faculty were joyfully .... 
tertalneel by ~ EgJPtIaa Quartet. 
The .uartet IIIcludea carl WIllIamB, 
arst tenor; Raymua Marpby, !Del 
teDor: IAe JAYe, flret basa; Wara., 
~ aecr...J ba.aa. 
(CoIltlnuecJ _ ,... .) 
The flfth annual Interscholastic 
commercial conte,t beld by the DUBI-
n ... Department of the Sonthern nu-
nola State Teachen' <:4l1ele III con-
Junction With the Southera DUnols 
teachere' meetlnl here Marcia 2' and 
%5, waa a creat IDcceas. 
Better attendance, creater Interest. 
and greatsr beneflts deriyed from the 
contests completely proyed their 
.. orth. Conteet Manager T. t. B:'yant, 
head of the Unlveralty <:4mmerelal 
Department, la already formnlaUng 
plans and booatlnc for an eyeD larger 
contest III 1928. 
In the U!7 contest, III penmanship. 
typing, northand and bookkeeplna 
80me yery hlgb records were estab-
IIahecl. A complete report of the con-
test follows: 
The peumanshlp entries .. paded 
by the A. N. Palmer company, ChI· 
cago. were a ... arded to Carbondale tor 
llrat place and Fairfield _d In the 
city aeetlon, and III the rural eectIon, 
Galatta won IIrst and Anna (Sitter 
school) second. 
Shorthaud. SO' ... ord. teams. Marlon. 
Ilret; Rarrlsbarg, second. and Centra· 
lla third. 8~ ... 0rd. Rarrlaburs. Ilret: 
Centralia, -d. and Marlon, thlnl. 
lOO-... ord. Harrlaburg, IIrst; Marlon, 
secoud. and West Frankfort, thlnl 
Typtna. Teams. 1st year. Harrf&. 
bgpg, firet; Marlon, aecond; and John-
ston CIty. thlnl 2nd year. Marlon. 
llrat; West Frankfort, -d, and 
Sparta. thlnl 
Bookkeeplna. Teama. Harrisburg, 
Ilre!; Marlon, _d: and West 
Frankfort. third. 
Shortbsnd. IndividuaL so.word. 
EdIth Gott, Nonia CIty, Ilret; Olan 
Archer. Harrlaburg, 88CODd, aM MarIe 
Gnnt, JoIua.aton CIt)', thlnl "wont. 
Mary Henaley. RarrlabUJ"l, .,.: Edna 
WlIIdland. Marlon. _el; an. Clem-
entine Donat. Jolmaton City. third. 
l00-... ord. Edna Wlntlland, Marlon, 
Ilret: Emma HUIIIIID&n, centralia, 880-
ond; Clementine Donat, Jolmatoll 
CIt)', tblrd. 
Typlq. lBt year. IndlvldnaLJ.a. 
yerne S1oaa, Harrlaburg, Ilret; LouJae 
Torrena, Sparta, MCOIId: Ralph Can-
trell. Johnston CIt)', thlnl. Iud J'e&r. 
MUdrecl ThomPllOll. Barrlaburg, Ilret: 
Audre, Montaomer)', Sparta, _d. 
and Amanela Greea. Ceatralla, thlnl. 
BookkeeplllJ. individuaL 1st)'ear. 
Jam .. AbaeJ', HarrlabUJ'B. Ilrat: Hugh 
(CoIltlll1l84 _ ..... ') 
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HIGH LIGHTS Bro ... n t. vlslUng In Carbondale Digression number t ... o. It It ,.. wDlckH was graduated from S. I. N ported tbat BOme aludenla gre&l1J U. ID '19 and received hla A. B. from fear that some da, It ma, ~ .. 
EDITORS 
LaM-eSe Smith 
Mllrgllret Krysber 
will be found on the bulletin board 
Ruth Pierce outllde Mr. Warren's ofrlce. 
,III1Dola iD 'II!. He taught tbree ,ean 
.at Marlon. Tbls )'ear he Is teaching 
In Chicago Height-. Next ,ear be 
plaDB to do graduate work at DlInola. "Iolet Trovl\lIon 
lilllTORIAL 
ALL HAILI LOYAL COLLEGIATESI 
Tbougl' our art In produclD& 
'·Tbur .. h,y I!;venlng" on 1''rluay DlQI'n· 
lug w ..... lUlllar to Robln8OD Cr_'s, 
wno "rf)du~ed "'ridll, ever)' da, In 
tbe w""k, no de .... rL Island collfronteu 
u. as tbe only audlent ... for uur .... r· 
forlWln~'8, !lio, thank. to the luyal 
coll<ge studeuts, we t.... surpassed 
him atter all. 
It was with some misgivings that 
tbe Junior cwa decided to preaent 
a play betore the school. We ... on· 
dered: "Will tbe college come!" We 
felt 80 smsteurlab and Inexperienced, 
We ... ondered, If atter 'au had gone 
to college, 'OU torgot the tbrills 'OU 
must have bad at ,our High school 
Jnnlor·Senlor part,. And now, since 
tbe school came out with such heart, 
support for our pia" we feel a great 
glow ot love and gratitude tor all the 
college students. 
Y. W. C. A. HIKE 
Who said that tblrteen was an Un. STUDENTS SEARCH FOR 
lucky number! Thirteen glrl8, Mar. SECOND NOAH 
tha Bmekett. Hazel Cheaeru, Cleta --
Kerle" Jennie Wilann, Je ... el True- Necessity" tbe motber of Inven· 
love. Nellie Dot" Esther Relnhardt.I'lIOn; therefore an Invention had to 
Nora Elhel Ma,hew, Opal Fitzpatrick, be thoDJ;ht of to provide locomotion 
Lucille Throop, Margaret Warren. for BOme of our atudenla. The need 
Mildred Talbert lind Msmle Reur was BO great that BOme students 
biked to Boskydell Saturday morning ,hoped (or a Noah. It c1abbered up 
and had a rare time In spite of the .and wheyed so much that a IItU~ ark 
rain. After rooking their breaktast would bave been Um"y, In the ab-
sence of an ark, man, students had :::ree~:~~~!u~~e a~O::::d::: pC::;; to use their Ingenuity. Paul G.-
blossoms and wild lIo ... era to take 8ay8, that o ... lng to tbe fact that wa· 
back home. ter ... as UP oyer the pavement. he bad 
The Y. W. C. A. expects to have aD- Ito use one at his little MBostonlans" 
other hike BOOn. for a boat. 
S. I. N. U. CLUB MEETS 
Thla can all be reduced to a slm· 
pie problem: 
Step 1. There was BO much water 
tbere w .. a great need for a boat. 
Slep 2. A Ford doesn't make a de-
sirable boat tor deep ... ater. 
shoes nto a 
Step S. Reallalng thla fact, be 
ooe ot his dalnt, little 
On April lint, about torty·llve of the 
former S. I. N. U. Btudents celebrated 
their fourth &Dnual get-tocether 
meeUng at tbe K. of C. hall In East 
St. Louis ... ltb a dinner. S. I. N. U. converted 
I t an us ng boa d hla pay, 
chology book tor a paddle, he succeed· 
• d In making his lint hour claaa. 
rain. 
DlgreBBlon .. nmber three. The elld. 
• 
HEARD IN TRAINING SCHOOL 
The quesllon was askEd: "What 
was the Magna Carta?" Tht. Is the 
reply that ..... received. 
"I don't kno ... very much about It. 
but I thlDk It was a big cart tbe ~ 
dlera took with them wben Ihe, weot 
to battlc!.H -A Practice ~acher, 
b 
III 
Our 
MarcelWaws 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method ol IJIaI'Cd. 
linr we are able to keep 
the hair ill UlleIIeDt_ 
clitioaDOmatterbow~ 
timea the hair ........ 
OUC' proee •• prod.en 
Jarae deep ..-. makiDc 
. 
the hair appear II8bInIlJ 
cUC'1J 
No ... that tbe part" which ... 111 be 
the result of our successful play, 
seems 80 nearly a reality, ... e can al· 
most aee ourselves all dressed up In 
nifty ne ... clothes. looking our best tor 
tbls, the big aoclal aflair of the year. 
Alma Mater BOng ..... BUng ... hleb ... as 
follo ... ed b, annouDcemenla by the 
PftBldent, Ransom Sberreta. SupL 
loha E. Miller of Belleville gave a 
short but very InteresUng address. 
End o( dlgreaalon number one. I Marinello Beauty Shop 
We sincerely hope that ... e, when 
we are In college, ... iII be as warm· 
h"arted and generous In patronizing 
and encouraging the Hlgb school 
I"en. as you, 0 Loyal Colleglates, 
bave been to UL 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE 
Offlcen were then elected for tbe 
ensuing year: 
PreHident-Ed ... ard Zeller. 
VIce-president-Leona Seibert. 
Sec'y .• Treaa.-Adelia Fehlber, 
JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION 
Prepar:.tlon8 are being made for the 
Junlor-Senlor reception ot the Unlyer 
· 
elty HIgh scbool. 
-- Miss Barbour: Roger, what t. tbe 
Mi •• Roberta Kllrr and Mr. Oathealj masculine torm of ducbese! 
P"n"" were """reU, married at Mur. Roger Ohm.: Dutch. 
"by. born, III~ last August. Tbe re-
cenl announcement of their ... eddlng ALUMNI NOTES 
"'&8 quite a Burprlse to man:" of the 
S, I. N. U. studentB. The bride Ia the 
daugbter ot Mr. and Mn. Robert Karr 
of Herrin, III. Both Mr. and Mn. 
P"nC8 have attended this scbool. At 
preseut, Mr. Pence IB emplo,ed In Sf. 
Louis. 
Roscoe Pulliam, wbo received bla 
degree In 19%5, will teach In tbe East 
ern IIIlnola Normal at Charleston. 
· 
Herman Sparr ot the claaa of 'liS, Ia 
BuperlDtend.nt ot grades at Staunton , 
IlL 
Clarke Bruce of wt ,ear'. claaa Ia 
ATHLETIC NOTES an asaoclate editor or "The Candle," 
tbe pa""r of tbe Ne ... )lexlco Normal 
Tbe High school glrla, after a IUC- nnlverslty, East Las Vegas, Ne ... Mell 
ceuful basketball Beason, are now leo. Tbls Is tbe largest co1l8~ paper 
taking up baseball. The team ... as In that atate. Clark ... as 00 the ataft 
arranged wt Wednesday. Tbe glrla of "The Marlon Blues." Last year 
wbo made the team ma, ... In addl· he w.. teature editor of "Tbe Egyp. 
tlonal points tor the Olrl.' AthleUc Oan." He had a leading part In las 
Association. ,ear's SocraUc pl"y and ... as a mem-
· 
t 
Late In the spring a lennla touroa· her of Sigma Alpha PI. 
./ 
ment t. to ba held. In ... hlcb the High Alice Barro .... 24, and Kennon ReD-
school girla ma, compete. fro, 'ZI, ... ho are attendluc De Pae .. 
The track meet ... Ill be beld Satur- 'University, are speedlnl their Easter 
da" Ma, f. at Hunt. The complete 'vacatJona In Carbondale. 
details about ellglblllt,. evenla. etc~ "Dick" Bro ... n. IlGD of Prof, O. )( 
Ow _ • 
--
. - -. . 
--
. 
FOR GOOD mlNGS TO EAT 
, 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKISON, Owner and Mllnager 
Next to Gum's 
1 __ 
--
. •• 
-
-o. 
-
. 
--. 
. 
-
SPALDING'S 
~. 
, ATHLETIC GOODS , t 
I.W. DILL Co. 
4.".+ .. ,*-;1·;;;;;;",,.+8-.) 
• 
- - -
-. 
I I .... 
.-
- -
• • .. 
DE LUXE BARBERSHOP 
St.dot. flait n. De L ... and ret touchN up ''-
th .. who know how. Six ~1Wra. 
. No WaiUaK 
• 
---. 
• 
-
•• 
THE EGYPTIAN 
FRIDAY'S SURPRISE CHAPEL 1.lnclnl "MlU'MlllaIae~ III Ita nauye'too dllflcult for the .Juulora and Be-
-- Ianenale. French. Ho .. eyer. before nlon 80 Mr. Smith bolaterad them 
Lalit wee,k atarted olf .. Ub a ,peelal' tbe Int vel'M wu completed, almost I' safel, tbrouab the IOq. 
The Obellak work Ia completed! EY. 
erythlq will be III b, tile UIh. 
Thill ,ear" Obellak baa the o..enlnl' 
IleCUoa III eolon. It Ie .... Ant time 
thet our Obellak baa ba thIa feature. 
Tbe artIate baye eboeen the Art of 
the MedleY&! period to be the theme 
carried out III thIa book. Untll laiC 
Fear the theme wu EaJptJan. 
ehapel proaram with the Welsb Slq· everyone bad lost out and 80 Mr. B, requeat, .Jamea White pye 1118 
en .nd Arbor Da, Pro&raDl. OD Wed. Pierce wuleft to liD, b, bi_1f, but. belated readlna on .. Bird .... and Mill 
belu, 80 oyercome with patrioUam, be Bow,er followed wltb a 8010 enUt1ed 
De.da, apeclal music wu proYided b, 11'&.1 aot la the least abaabed and .ana "OpeD tbe Door for the CbUdrea." 
lhe orcbeatra and b, the "E&JpUan ou until the ""aneUlallle" W&.l com· Tbe Freabmen, 88.,.ciall,. appreciated 
Warblen" wben the, thrilled the aud· pleted. thle Dumber. 
!tDL"e with Scoltlllb alra and "In a Mia. Etberldae tben aaye a daace Ned Fole, aaYe aa IIltereatina 
Lillie SpanlBb Tow a." Tbursda, wu under tbe dlreeUon of KathfJQ Rip. 8peeeh on the orlgiD of the expree-
Itill dllferent-no music at aIL So tbe petoe, Tbe audience abowed their alon, "It won't be loq DOW." 
UPON OBSERVING M. a. 
STUDYING ENGLISH HISTORY 
acbool wu read)' for .&n)'thiD, OD FrI· appreclatloa for thlll number b, ea· H the period had DOt c10eed 80 
day; and tbe), recelYed more than core after encore. lOOn, .James White un that he could Page after P&l'e of printed .bUr 
Sbe pondered o·er. and thea at laat 
Sbe caugbt a I'limpae of a 
anytblnl! Mr. Smith then requested the Senior haYe added a lltUe more. 
Tbe facult, did mlJ8t of the enter- eolle,e croup to BiDg "Wasblngton 
talnlng. Mr. Pierce ()pened tbe chapel ('roulng the Delaware." After the 
exerclaee b, dlrectlq the aebool ID IlIl'IIt trial. 80me of the phrases proved 
, 
WELCOME 
-THE 
Barth Theatre 
STUDENTS 
THE OBELISK STAFF REST8 Hidden meaniDl' there: 
Her face illumed and .bone 
Ned Fole,. editor of The Obelllll!;, As doth abllle VenDI, the 
baa Imasbed hili Big Ben: abot the Brl&bteat atar III all the We.n 
man wbo runa the lawn mower: .... With renewed Yl&or then 
moved the till roof from hie home; She turned again another P&l'e. 
padded Mill street: mulfled all cars: Took a deep breath of the pure air. 
Inyented a aUent horn for the mao Clenched her teeth and worked 
chines: threatened to murder the With a wID to l'aID, Dot one 
peraoD who rInp hie door beD: III But eyery bidden meaniDl' 
short, he Ie taking a 1001' Deeded reat. That the book eoDtaiDed. 
-
D --
Look! We have the latest out. A machine to celDeD' 
soles. No tacks. Dice aDd flexible. Try a pair 
Settlemoil"Shoe Hospital 
FANCY FOOTWEAR 
~e~ Styl~Ye. 
~e~ Leathers-Yes 
~EW Pattema-Yes 
AU Siz~Yes 
Where 
PATrERSON'S - : .. -
Yes 
BEnERSHOES 
II • ---
p' 
Page Fonr 
Cbarter 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TAE 
EOYPTIAN 
illinois 
College Press 
AssoclatioD 
Member 
all measured by grades in history. mathematics. or any other 
classroom subject. 
These extra-curricular activities are also socializing agencies. 
Much that is done along every industrial line in life. including the 
family. church. industry. the legislation of , state or nation, is 
done through committee work. These activities prepare us for 
real social living to the extent to which situations are devised for 
an opportunity and encouragement given to us to inevitable 
tasks' Then why should every student not find and develop his 
Publisbt'd every wt'ek durlDg tbe Collegiate year by tbe studeDts of the natural talents whether they are literary, scientific, 
SoutberD II11Dols State University. Carbondale. illinois. musical, 
Entered as aecoDd class matter at the Carbondale Poatotrlce under the 
Act or Marcb S. 1879. 
Oll"ice: Telepbone: 
Main Buildiug. Room 16 Unlve .... lty ~"hBDge No. Ii 
EDITORIAL STAFF _I BUSINESS STAFF 
LemeD J. Wells .... Edltor-In-Chlet I 
Associate Editor ..... Cbarles Net>ly Busln(>C8 Manager J..eland P. LlDgie 
Associate Editor.... Ressle Smitb Adv. M~.. . .......... Bert Casper 
Social FAltor....... Melba Davidson I 
Sports Editor ...... FraDk Richardson Advert ... IDg Mgr ... Edwin Heinecke 
Literary Editor ...... Corem Waller Circulation Mgr ....... Mabel Jerome 
Featurp Editor ..... Catharine Brewer 
Organizations .... " .. Minnie Lauder 1'7Plst ........ Alberta KocblenbaCil 
Humor. . ......... .Raymond Spiller 
Exchanges. . . . . . . . . . Mary Sauer 
Franklin Ricb 
Reporters..... .... Ktolberyn J.lngle 
Oliver Mcilrath Alumm Ad\1aor. . ..... E. O. Lenll 
Crftlc .............. Mae C. TrorlllloD Facultv Advisor ... Emma L. nowyel 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTlVmES 
Almost every day something is said for or against what is 
usually termed extra-curricular activities. But regardles's of 
manual or athletic 'I 
INQUIRING REPORTER I Question: What event do you ea· 
- joy moat In track and fteld meels! 
Sprfng. wllb all lUI accesaorles. In·' Wbere uked: Everywbere. 
eluding the bountiful 8upply of April: To 8ee 80mtOne pole vault lbrllla 
sbowera. bu finally arrived, and now: me more tban any other eveDt, espect. 
we sbould be looking forward ~erIY: ally If the person hreaks a record.-
10 tbe track aDd field meeUl wblcb Ruby Kerley. 
are possible for us to eDjoy before: I like moat of aU to _ tbe 150-
very 10Dg. S. N. N. U. baa long prall.ed yard dash.-Gretta Osborne. 
ber football and baaketball heroes.! I like best t be hlgb jump and broad 
but, unfortunately. 8be bas Dever been: Jnmp.-El.ther M. Kopp. 
able to sbare an equal amount of ell-' I like to _ tile dlacu8 throwlug.-
Ibusiaam for ber track and field atb·· HarTey Pblllips. 
letes. Bllt, at last. onr good fairy i I like the pole vault best of all-
bu grantEd Us Ibe' JlO8blblllty of en·. J. B. Watb~n. 
joylDg tbe SPrIDJ: sporta and meets. I I like to see tbe mile roD, especially 
As everyone know., • variety of If the, have fast I'WIDera.-IuD PhI .. 
eventa IDIIY he wltneuecl at uJd lips. 
meets. ...blcb fact makes tbe gather- I 
lug all tbe more intere8Ung. Now. I There are men who could climb to 
perbaps, no two people 11'111 sbare tbe. JO'eBt bel&bUl If the, would, bat die, 
same entbuslasm for tbe same event I de .... t the responsibility. They want 
so It would he quite IntereSting, tol to he free. , hear wbat you bave to lillY about tbe matter.· ' PA'I'IlQJIlIZB OUR. ADVDTISERlI 
..... --- - . 
_ at 
MILLIGAN·BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet Music and Records 
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
what others may say. or we may believe, they are here to stay: ':_::_::_::=::'::::;:;:;:";:_:::':::::_:::':_::_::=:"::====_~. :~~~o~:~v~:ea;! t~:~h:~ ;::ebau~n ~e:::u~t~:=:e~: ; - _ - - ___ 4 .. _ '4. 14 " .. ----.-. 
even if they lessen the time given to some line of time honored SANDWICHES 
cla8'8room work. However. this applies more to high schools than Hot Tamales, Drinks, ChilL Ete 
to colleges. Your Patronage Solicltecl 
The criticism has frequently been made tbat some teachel'1l SOUTdERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurbaa Slatioa 
are opposed to anything that tends to divert even a part of the Homeo Made Pies , •• 
student's attention from }lls regular lessons. Yet "'hat is the pur •• ~;:;:.;:;:;-;::.:;::;::;::;:;;:;;:==.=.=-====~=====: 
pose for which high schools and colleges are organized and Jnl.ill_ o - - 4 - - - _. _.. -. , - --
tained? Is it not to train young people to participate more ef-
ficiently in the affairs of life? It is obvious that most of these 
"outside" activities are valuable through the medium which tbey 
offer self-expresK'ion. Traditional school work .. in spite of pro-
tests a~d revolts. aga.inst it, is too largely a matter of listening,l 
of readmg, of takmg-In from book, teacher, or other authority. but 
the desire for expression is normal and needs to be satis'Cied. It I 
has been tn.thfully said that "one learns to do by doing and. more 
than that, learns to think, understand. appreciate. and enjoy by 
doing." 
WOMEN'S NEW DRESSES 
A fascinating selection in which are &bow. frocks 
of simplicity and those tbat are elaborately trimmed 
witb lace or embroidery. Frocks for every occuion, 
fashioned of crepe satin,' crepe de cbine, ,eorgette, 
printed silks and combinations in an the new colors 
and black. 
Johnson, Vaneil, Taylor Co. 
Everybody understands that scholanthip is one thing and 
leadership is quite another. Ordinary school work makes it easy 
for one to exhibit hil!' academic and scholastic prowess and sue-
~eS'8, but out in life scholars are by no means always leaders, nor 
do leaders in any community necessarily POSsess outstanding 
scholarship. Power to organize, to supervise, to delegate respon.· 
sibility. to get thingS' done, to initiate, to put things over are oot' ••• _______ , .. ,. ___________________ • ___ • __ ._ ..... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
HEALTH HELPS Quea.-Can Lallneu be cured? 
AnB.-It never baa been. 
tbe beat song8 and yells .ubmltted In Oll"er McIlrath sa,..: "A JtaIr In 
(Note. Stepplnll In line with ''Good • contest. the head Is worth two In the hrulL" Eureka had • Tacky Day maaquer-
Heallb Week," Dr. Cracked·Rlb Is an· Quea.-How otten sbould one 
,war bIg a numlK>r of qUe8UOn8 wblch batbe! 
ade. A grandma of tbe early atxUea ___________ _ 
and • knlgbt of the road won lrat 
are likely to arlN! among any groUll Ans.-Juat preceding your roolll' 
01 Iludenu): lIIate'. reYolt. prill. B t ' Bar'. er Soo Tbe Art Appreciation clan of De a Ion a p 
Que •. -"Wbat la a cure tor "O"er- QUe8.-WIll paint ruin tbe complex· 
.. ork!~ Ion! 
AOB.-LeU worlt. Anl.-Absurd-palnt Is nsed to bide 
Quel.-\\'bat \8 lbe mORt reliable 
treatment tor Corns! 
Ibe lack of a complexion. 
Ques.-How often should taculty 
Kalb Normal Is planning to 11aIt the 
Art lDatitute, tbe Unl"eralty of Chi. Our Slogan 
cago, and the Midway StudlOi • 
CoUege students don't think be-
cause tbey don't ha"e time to decide .. It pays to look wen." 
wbat to tblnk about. 
Ans.-Amputat.. ellber toel or 
all"" •. 
mea .have' ~~ ________________ ~"'A ______ " _________________________ r ... "
Que •. -How may .hortwlndednes. 
be remedied! 
.lOB.-Any doae of EngllBb U 
6boUI'l produce de.lred ..... ull>l. 
Qu., •. -How may ·'falnt·hearted. 
Ana.-It depend. on wbelber lbey 
shave grades or wblskers. 
Ques.-How may lbe cbeat be de-
"eloped? 
An •• -By getting elected to some 
prlaed olrlce. 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Llcensecl Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1-2 N. m. A .... 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-~. De •• " be pre"enled! Quea.-Are 8bort bob. more healtb· 0 _ _ _ • Aos.-Deafne88 to .... Ignments or ful tban old-fasbloned braids? 
abseoce at elUlmlnationa. Ana.-MOIt men asree In t&Yor of 
'be clOKely trimmed. 
Quea.-How many bours sleep 
8hould tbe stndent ba"e! 
Ana.-Tbe 1U18wer "arle. wllb the 
When bUoYing YOUI' Groceries, always uk for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of thn! 
alL We also have a complete liDe of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
recitation wbleb lbe 8tudent 81eepa lD. .=::::::======="=-=-=-============;6i Quea.-\\'bat ta an effectIve melbud ; 
tr 
-
Our motro Ia "Perfect 
Sanlce" to all our pat. 
rou. but It you are In 
a 8peelal burry or want 
a particular bour wltb 
I of deereasJnc the weight t Ans.-The cafeteria diet Is ezcell· ent. 
Quea.-Is ro11lnc on tbe loor likely 
to break tbe "bones!" 
Ana.-It I. more Ukely to break lbe 
'"roller· than the "bonea.· 
Quea.-Doea cigarette smoking Jta&.1 
ten death! 
Ana.-Jt may It Pre .. Morgan catch· 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
. . 
ARRIVING DAlLY~NEW.SPRING. 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at PopuJU Prices 
STYLE SHOP, : .. 
• - IF_ 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
-0 
ea you on tbe CBmpDB.-COurier. 1 
~::::.::_::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:=i' "The Candle." New Mexico Normal. • 
baa a new method of raising funda. 
It baa euggested Instead of printing 
.an honor roll to print a dlshoDOr toll 
e"er)' alx weeks. Any Btudent may 
ban bta name left ont of the dishonor 
roU It he pay. the Bum of ODe dollar 
to the busln_ manager of tbe paper. 
The Sf.udent Counell of Lake For-
Do you want to be weD groomed1 Nothing improves 
your appearance 80 much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Give. Special Attentioll 
._--- ... 
- -I est college Is olrerlnc caab prtaes tor • 
• O~----~ ... "----------------------~-------------------.--~ 
-.. 
DOLL UP FOR EASTER 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
---_. 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new aample. 
Luggage, Men'a Furni.hinca 
andShoet 
"".B.SPEAR 
302 Soutla Dl1nois 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Sprin,. Shoes weekly. They 
are the newest in all heels. colora. and patterns 
Popular 
Shoea 
Ask to see them 
.'iIi •• _~. 
Popular 
Price. 
MALONErS 
Shoea-Hoae-Repairiq 
• 
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Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
'!IIIIII!IIMIlIIIIII!!U!IIIIIIIlfljUI_~IIIIIlJ1111111111f1U1_IIIUIIIIIIlIIIII'DlI ._'1111'. ____ _ 
I( the neighbors had their way, RIYer Hewitt would be a ftnlshed mu· 
alclan, 
• • • • 
Mary .. a8 born to bludh unseen-on account ot the abundance of pow· 
der she uses. 
• • • • 
A true friend Is a man who knows you're no goo.t and knowa enoullb 
to forg"t. 
• ••• 
"He did me wrong," wallACI the Algebra pl'oblem 86 Keuneth Went&el 
handed in the esam paper. -.: 
• • • • 
Pocahontas saved a good neck (or somebody. 
• • • • 
A vanlly In the hand 1& worth ten In the drug Btore, says ·'Pat." 
• • • • 
Wilbur Myatt wants to know wbat part of our peraou we lose when 
we lose our balance! 
• • • • 
The early bIrd geta the hot water at the S. A. P. house. 
• • • • 
AccordIng to Teddy erawshaw, .. hat this .~untry Deeds Is a CoIIE-glate 
Ford that w III run. 
• • • • 
At that every time a girl steps out Into the raiD she Is bound to get 
water 00 the koee. 
• • • • 
Warning! People .. 1'00 ebew tobacco should Dot spit 10 gla88 "houaM. 
• • • • 
Funny how many animals are kllled to dress the glrla that are dressed 
to kill! 
· . ~ .. 
She was Just a gardener's daughter but ahe knew all the rakes. 
• • • • 
A hlghhrow magazine 1& one which contains an article by someone 
everybody has heard Of, about somebody nobody has ner heard ot. 
• • • • 
One of our .. Ise girls Bald: There's many ao old rake stili 10 use eYen 
though he has loat Ills teeth. 
BIRTHDAY GREETINGSI cblJ.1u.o are th .. womao'. I.oo? 
How tight a leech sticka! 
Whom Ballaoce uobalallees! 
How maoy AotDooy hall girb toart 
cousln8 In the R!londda Welsh Male 
Glee SllIIen! 
Who Fred Peebles thrill., 
Why tlle proper authortUca doo', 
dlapose of some r;f these IDdlYlduills 
who walk aroun:! reading a IIUle 
brown book In a Blng-aongy way! 
Who own8 the .. hlte rat! 
Eat At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just acr088 from the campus 
Toasted Sandwiches 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
- . I 
,- .. 
Where You Get Your CIa .. Rinlt' 
. . .J . . 
.... _--
- . -
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Saudwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
We eD.&Tave name free on all Fountain 
Pens and Pencil. purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Free Movie Tickets 
• 
l.a.t Wednesday eYI.nlng, AprU 13, 
a blrlhday dinner party was given In 
honor ot Mn. Mae Hardin. mother of 
M 188 Sarah Hardin. taculty head of 
Anthony hall. The table .... beautl· 
fully d~corated In yello.. aud .. hlte, 
the ctnterplece being ot yellow Easter 
lilies, on each side of .. hleb .... a 
tall, yellow caudle. An IDdlvldual 
fa Yor, cooalstllll ot a sun·kls!1e4 "",e-
bud and ~ern. was placed at each 
plate. 
Those preaeot at the dinner .. ere: 
Why th" Btudent body doesn't tai<e ~=:;:==:::=======:::=======:::=======:j more Interest In track! Come out! ! _ _ _ •• _ _ • __ 
It Skl!f'zel Allen baa had to peddle 
Mrs. Mae Hardin. Misses Marjory Mae 
Shank, Alice Kels4!" Grace lones, 
Florence King, Sarah Marshall HaJ:-
dIn and the boateaa. Mra. L111ial' 
Handley. 
WEE WUNDER: 
'Why Mr. DUh& Hall Is ao to:!:,! 
Why Fern O. Henry Joel hltr "lip. 
porT 
It a mao could live ou an bland 
hi. Ford any more lately? 
Who II1n't been .wlmmln' yet! 
lohu Brimm 'l!S W&8 at ehapel 
Frtda,. He"&8 home from the UoI· 
,erslty ot illinois, .. here he b taklo& 
a coachllll conrae. 
Virgil Perry, bualnesa lDILDager or 
the Obelisk 'Z6, Is atudylnl _01-
Ing at the Uolveraity of JDlaota. He 
w.. here Friday, 
aloae ... d be aocIable? Richard Lyttoa, .. 110 b atadyloC .... 
How ... e use the moon to _h at tbe Uolversity of nUn.., .... ..,. 
lIItoOutlue? spending lib nallen. 
no. Mr, Smith Pi ao be eoukl 898 
thlags? Paul Daao or Murphyaboro .&8 
\\'1!, !lfjll')' Youngblood aa1d that th.. b.,. GO the CIIIBIIft ... PrWa,.. 
Your Feet Will Carry You Throuali If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
• nr._._ •• ___ E w w 
COLLEGE CRUISE 
SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED 
NEW YORK, April ll-A "hool 
,ear In tbe Unlnralt, Allnat on lte 
....... Dd collese crul;" round the world 
II the priM ollered In a national eua, 
contest, accord lug to an aunOOD_ 
Ilent made toda, b, the UulYel'lllt)' 
Travd Auoclation, %8& Madl80n Ave. 
Tbe scholanhlp, velaed at 12600. 
.111 pa, the enUre e:apea_ of tulUon 
Ind leclures In thla lloaUna colleae. 
the steamship tickEt around the 
"orld. stateroom. shore tripe aod 
... .als. 
It ma, be won by an, ,oaq man 
lIadeDt who I. now an ondel'l1'ldnate 
In an, college or Dnlvenlt, ID the 
lIOunlr)' and soe. to the writer of the 
.... 1 t.aay on ODe of tbree .pacilled 
•• bjects. 
~be Unlvel'llily TnYeI AaaocIaUoo 
...,.,Knl&88 the value of edncatlou 
.bleb Ia combined with travel and 
.Isbe. to place before ambition. Blu· 
denls the opportuult, for a school 
,.ar speot In BtUely and a tonr of the 
world." Aid Charlea H. Phelpe, Jr~ 
president of the ueoclaUoD, wbo 
made public tbe condltloD8 of the con· 
t ... l loda,. 
Tbe caudldate tor the acholanhlp 
II given the cholce ot three aubjecte: 
Tbe InternaUonal polot of view In 
Education. 
Tbe Contrut bet_D Euler. anol 
Weolern clYlllzation. 
Tbe Inbenee of the Weat 00 the 
tuL 
Tbe scholanblp provide. for a con· 
tlDu"tlon of replar academic couraea 
aboarel tbe S. S. Byndalll, collele ship, 
ebh-b II DOW on the Firat Collese 
Cruise Round the World. It may alao 
be used tor post-«raduate etuel, or 
Ibe sludy of special bualD_ coo .... 
... "'tlne to foralen commerce and 10-
ternatlonal rela'l,,1I8. 
Tbe aecood cruise leavee New York 
about September 10, 19%7, aDd atter 
IUltlng n counl.nOa wtIl return In 
May. 19~8. Tble ern ... I. to be a col-
I< ce (or meD .. Ith the enrolllUf'ot nm-
Ited to 875, In .... ad of the eo-educ:a· 
lIon,,1 etudent bod, ot 500. DoW ea· 
rolled In the llrat ),p.ar of tbo Unly_ 
Illy Alloat. 
la order lo give the wInner of the 
eont .. t eutrlclent Ume to make ar-
tanKeOk'nla, the conle8t .. UI close 
... , 11. 19%7. 
THE EGYPTIAN ....... y .. 
Mr. Phelpe etated that an, .tu· 
dent Intereated In compeUna for the 
scholarship ma, obtaiD further Intor-
mation concerulol the rulea of the 
conle8t by .. rltlnl to the Unlvenlty 
Tnvel AaaocIaUoD, 285 MaellaoD ave-
nue, Ne. York Cit,. 
THE "YES" OR "NO" 
Ky.: Clara Weatherfteld, Granl .. Cit,. 
ilL; Edith MorpD, A1toD, m.: Alta 
SkElley. Colorado Normal .. boo!, 
tanght one ,ear at PlDckne)'Yll1e and 
then went to Florida. From there she 
w .. transferred to the Colorado Nor· 
mal: Arline Nettzler, Eldorado, m.: 
Grace KeUer, Sparta, lU.: Bel .. HUll· 
lar, MarlOD, Ill.: Juanita .lolDer, RoM 
Claire, lU.; Ma., HIDD, Centralia DL;. 
WUma .lGUUp, Belleville, L 
Mr. Smith to t...o8II: ThIa love letter 
.. rltleJJ. Ja 1866 IooIu1 Dataral. 
BeuIe Be"Ia: Read It. 
Mr. Smith: Ah! Ha! 
IN BASKETBALL te .. --~~~------~--~~~~~--~~~~~~----,t 
The basketball aeason Ia oyer, ,et 
lhere I, more talk of lhe came for 
the coming ,ear than eyer before In 
or out of the 8e&8On. 
At the preaent meeUug of the Rules 
Committee, the follo .. lna changes 
were made: (1) The dribble wu 11m· 
Iled to ooe bouod of the hall; (I) 
Time out Ia taken during each free 
thro... Thl. rule .. Ill add from i.hrae 
to live mloule8 to the preaeot game . 
Dr. MeaD well, regarded u one of 
the leading e:lpooeDte of the game, 
• decidedly In fayor of the ne.. rul· 
Ing. He I&Id the De .. rule .. ould do 
thEae thin .. for the game: 
Place basketball on a team baslB 
In contra lit to OIl4HDllO perforDl8nC$. 
Drop la and see us, our goods are right and our ,rlees 
are rI,h!. We are mea'. and Boys outfitters fro. 
head to fooL 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing. FurnislaiDp, Bats, Shoes 
Saye the .. me to the amaD cleye, ~;:::::==::=:':.:':::::::-===========:-=-=-=-~~ maD DO" relesated to the .ho .. e.... I 
Virtually ellmlDate MatalllDS" by the' ..., - - - - • 
team In the lead. 
Teod to ellmlllllte the aceldellte .... 
Bultlng from ellON to ,top a dribble. 
Ellmlllllte 70 percent of the whlatle 
blowing whlcb DO" Ia c:auaed b, doo-
'Ie dribbling. 
Force coaches to perfect real playa 
lostead of being merel, bench warm· 
ers. 
Take a great burden oft olliclals 
wbo haYe bad to decide when a drib-
ble wu Mdouble" and. illegaL 
Moderete the speed of the game 
and glye the lighter cleYer men a 
chaDce to break througb the defenae 
of big men. 
Basketball for Dut ,ear, theD, will 
be a reYolutioulsed aame. It will be 
llorel, a matter of the confereDee 
opinion as to wbetber tbe rulee will 
adopted b, eYe" I18Ction of the 
country. Ye fan_wblch "ould ,00 
ratber baYe! 
The followlna posltlou are held b)' 
former etDdente of the S. I. N. U ... ho 
reeelyed their trelnlne In onr Art De-
partmeDt within the lut fe .. yean: 
WUda Ferpso .. nanu. Te:au: Le-
nore Perdue, Peoria, 01 .. Department· 
al work; HlUlllllia MotcheD, LouIaville, 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Servke 
New Spriag Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showiDg iD'New'SUk Hosiery. 
Make the McPheeters. Lee &: Bridges store your dowao 
towa headqnarters. Cash your checks. store your bag-
pge, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. . 
Phone 196 
McPHEETERS, LEE" BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notiou, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
FANCY PA1TERNS 
35e, 50e, 75e, $1.00 
Phone 196 
•• 
Now Showin" New Sprin" Dreues, 
Coats and Millinery 
J. V. Walker" Sona 
QUALITY CLOTHIERS 
THE FAMOUS 
-
£aloa Crala Stationery 
Sheaffer, Parker an. 
tonUla FouDbUD Pe~ 
.. 
••• 
• 
WILHELM DR'JG CO. 
Soda Fountain Specialties 
• 
--
-
• 
. -
Whitman'. BUDla 
and Bua,. Bee CaD-
dies. 
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'rHE DIRECTIONS FOR 
SEWING ON A BUTTON 
Wben In the ('ourse of buman 
ev~nt8 It becomes advhlllble Dnd nec-
{'SRary that on .. take unto blmlleJ( tbe 
not altogpther pl"RBBnt task of &8<'ur· 
ing to one's sblrt an article amaH In 
~Ize but very n .. "e8sary, the Question 
Im'srfably arises as to the manlpula· 
tion or the parts most concerned. Wltb 
that In mind I will most graciously 
Impart directions tor tbe correct man· 
ner In whkh the said small arUcle, 
a button. may be se ... ·ed to tbe afore-
said shirt. 
The author bas found It Quilt- prac-
tical to select a button that ma.rbes 
as nearly as possible, In aiae and 
('olor, the ones already on the gar 
ml'ut. Also tbe tbread would be sadly 
out of the rolor scheme It It too failed 
to match properly tbe fabric upon 
",'hlch the button Is to be sewed. 
The next logical Btep Ia to Insert 
In the needle's eye one end of tbe 
thread to be used. 
Taking It for grantpd tbat the prop-
er button and tbread are at band, we 
w!ll proceed cautiously. By paaslng 
the hBnd lIgbtly over the place form· 
Stop '0 that tbe needle Ia on tbe 
upper aide. Deftly fasten tbe thread 
to prevent Ita coming 10(84). In ab-
sence of otber means tbe tbread may 
be bit ten off. Care IIbould be takeD, 
bowever, by tbose wbo are 80 ullfor-
tunale as to bave false teetb. 
One more suggestion. During tbe 
entire proceedure, It Is be"t to keep 
tbe moutb closed and above al\ do 
not allow tbe tongue to protrude duro 
Inl tbe trying moments. Tbls laat 
may be mastered only by careful IlE'lf 
watcbfulness. Tbe autbor cau gladly 
say that be haa already lalned a cer· 
taln degree of prollclency by obaerv· 
Ing tbe foregoing dlrectlona and can 
only do the right thing by passing It 
on.-Antelope. 
The column has deVised an Intelll· 
gen~.., tellt. Tbe eatablltobed norms 
Ebow that It Ito a true teat of IIaDIty. 
Anyone that completes tbe lest with· 
out going inanne Ito crazy. 
Tnt One 
I. What 18 your grandfather'a 
malden name! 
If not, wby not! 
!. What aN tbe Beven cardinal vir· 
tues? 
Hly occupied by the button, one will Underline the second color and aub-
lind a rougb spot directly In line Ter. tract two. 
tically with the otber buttons. The I S. A atatem"nt Ia true for one of 
center of tbls spot Ia tbe eu.ct place the following ""uona. If the 11m 
the ne ... · one must be placed. It Ia /statem"nt Is true scratch out the two 
very necessary that it be placed tbere not trua and underline any of th_ 
so that It will. when sewed on, coin· I not Included In tbOll8 given. It the 
clde wltb the button bole on the op-' second Ia true, pauae and diagram the 
posite side. Failure In overlooking II sentence leaving out all A's. If the 
this one point may ('ause an ngly bulg· third ... trull, subtract the resulta of 
Ing ... ·ben the garment Is put on. the other two reasona and mnltlply 
When the proper place bas been by the number of "eraes In the book 
located. grasp the Deedle IIrmly be-I of Genesis. 
t .... een the IIrst and second lingers Reasohll-
and thumb and from the under side (a) Adbeslve Ia tbe Dame of tbe ClrI 
.-xert pressnre enougb to drive tbe you can't get rid of. 
nepdle througb. The :"and may now (b) The Nortbwestern Mounted Pu-
he extracted from tbe baffling folds to lice motto, "Get your man," has been 
pull the n .... dle and thread alike adapted by tbe dormitory Clrls. 
through the cloth. Care sbould be ta t. Wbat color I. a black cow1 
ken to ti ... a knot In the tbread on the Answer yes or ao. 
end OI'I'd.He the needle. Tbla pre Eud of test-stop. -Nor~ern, 
vents the whole length trom belUg 
puU" ... hrougb and thereby avolda de-
feating one's purpose. 
Now pick up the buttou with tile 
tree hand and allow the needle to 
pass tbrougb one of the many holes 
In Its center. Lift the needle aloft 
and the button wUl fall npon the euct 
place for wblch It Ia Intended. An 
other dert monmEnt of the needle 
and grasping tbe doth and button 
together, IDBert the needle In one of 
tbe bolel uooccup!ed by U.e thread 
In the upward JD<)Yement. Tbe hand 
must again be thrust Wltbln tbe sblrt 
so as to pull tbe needle and tbread 
back througb. If dlrectlona have heen 
followed tbe needle will now be on 
the Inside of the garment. Keeping 
the hand In tbere, pusb tbe needle 
hack througb tbe button and fabric 
tbl. time tbrough ItlU a different bol~ 
In the button. Continue tbla hack 
aDd forward movement until each 
In the button haa at least alx tbread. 
runnlnl tbrougb It. 
WEATHER HINDERS 
(Continued froID pap 1) 
Coacb l.ingle ha acbeduled lliNe 
track ID""l~ for hi. thln·dada to cIaUI. 
Tbe IIrat on", liar C, we IIQJOIln.ey 
to McK"ndree wheN Sburtlell Ia I. 
.. lied also. The Dext week, Cape Gir-
ardeau and S. L N. U, enlSC. I. a 
dual meet bere. Thla Ia planned to 
be an annual meeL Tbe atate meet 
at Peoria wlU be held May' !0-11. 
Wbetber we PIlrtlclpate dependJ! UIl 
the elloa'lnl made In tbe dual and trl. 
angular meets. 
SPECIAL CHAPEL 
(Coatla" from page 0..) 
The orchestra, U81ated by u.. J:cyp. 
tlan quartet, I .... u.ell' aadlenee a 
pi_itt IIVrprlse. Th. orchesu. 
"III)'f'<I two DeW a •• ~ "&otcll 
Melodlea," and "In a Little Spanlah 
Town." Tbe Quart", theD appeaNd 
on the platform, accompanied Ily tI,e 
orcbestra and anng, HID a Little Span· 
(Hb Town." Tbla apeclal program un' 
der the direction of Mrs. Chaatalne, 
\\'aa one of tbe blgh Ilghl. of chapal 
this year, 
RESULTS OF 
(ContlnueG from page 1) 
Dorrla, Harrlaburl, second; Ellale Ow· 
eD, Marlon, tblrd. 
Winners of IIrst three places In aU 
evenu are eligible to enter alate IInala 
at Normal On May U"I., 19l!7. Pris'J" 
WHe awarded all wInners. 
SPIRES-TRAVIS 
year In the Cartenoille Hlgb ~bool. 
Dr, Travla Ia a deDtlat In H.rriI 
and Ia a cnad\l8te of the st. Loull 
Unlverait" wlf .'8 be Ia a member 01 
tbe Sigma Della Sigma fraternity. HI 
Is the BOn of Dr. D. T. Travla of VQ 
dalla, m. 
Mr .. Travla Intenda to complete ber 
course tbla year after wblcb the coa-
pie will make their bome In HerrllL 
PREVENTION OF 
CHEATING IN EXAMS. 
1. Students and profeaaora wlU ea-
ter together, and the doors will be 
locked, barred, and hermetlcall, aeaJ. 
ed. 
l!. Studenla will elt two aea" 
apart., ...-Ith a professor auudlnl ba-
tween each two students. Prorell8Ol1 
will be armed with blackjac:u to 10-
Miss Edna Spires of Carteni:le 8ur.; spire additional re.pect. 
prlsed ber trlenda last Mouday by, 3. Additional professo.... On tbs 
announcl'lor her man-lage to Dr. D. P.! outalde, ..-111 watcb through peep-bol .. 
Travis .,f Herrin. They were marrl(' \1 In tbe wall. 
In New London, Mo~ on Marcb 26.1 4. Hlgbly tuned dictaphonllll will 
For abo." two weeks, Dr. nnd Mr~. be attacbed behind tbe pictures 10 
Tr3Y;. ael t tbmr marriatte a AACre~. ! catch tbe BlIgHut wblaper. 
The :'rlde II a mem .... r t t tbls year'a: Ii. Wben tbe student baa IInlsbed 
• enlor class, /oavlDg recentlr enrolle.!. ! bls e:tamlnatioD, a Ue doctor wlU be 
Sile was form..,., a atudenl at JIllnoiB, 'brougbt out and be ..-m be asked If 
but race l ved lI .. r early collette traIn" be bas cbeated. 
lng, In It.. .!.·b<lbL Sbe was on. ,,' I. fn marking the pape.... prof .. 
the chllrter ml'l'.bers of the EpallO'llllOrs will dlacounl teu polnta froJll 
Beta Sorority. She taugbt one year each paper, OD the pouIblllty tItat 
In tbe city scboola of Cicero and last tbe Ilndent baa cbeate4. 
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